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TEN THOU8ANII A-YEAR!
(Continued.)

“ Hock, I’m afraid there's nvtliing in it,” said 
■Titmouse, des|ioiidiugljr, to bis friend—both of them
■ remaining rooted to the spot.
■ ” Aadacious old Had1” muttered Huckaback, 
1 indignantly.
| 11 If there «rus any thing ii- it,” -aid Titmouse, 

milk a dee,i sigh, “ they must Late made u deal of 
talk about it in the house ; and this old thing muet 
hare heard iny name often enough, it ain’t so

“ I—1 own I don’t half like the looks of it,” re- 
ltd bis friend, putting his newspaper into his 
whet again j *• but -.e'll try if wv can’t write a 

(tier to sound ’em, and so far take the old en .i- 
e’sadviee. Here’s the public house she told us 

Come, let’s are what’s to be done.”
I Tit mouse, greatly depressed, folio wed his frienci ; 
Vd they soon provided themselves with lasses
■ sto-t, and implements for writing- Ti at they 
*ade gond me of tlv ir time aud materials let the
Mowing epistle prove. It was their joint compo- 
IWou, aud here is au eaact copy of it :—

|To Mettra- WuirA, <;uk*wh, and Snap- “ bin, 
<* Year Names be mg pul in an Advertisemi et in 
japra -ent Sunday Flath, Newspaper of to Hay's 

", Mr- T. T- begs to inform your respectable 
e 1. feel anxious to speak with them on this 

p inUrettinn subject, seeing it mentions the 
e of Gabriel Tittlebat Tituiou-e, which two 

It Names of that Deceased Person my own name 
I which I cun any Day (. I soon as po nblc) call
■ prove to you, by telling you the Same, truly. 
1 being Engaged in linsi ess during the week 
my close, (lor -.he Present.. 1 hope that if they 
■re eny thuig particular to sey to Him, they will 
Hti io Me without live ka»t Delay, and please

1res* T- T at Dowlas and “u’s, No- 375, Ox- 
1 Street, Post Paid, which will ensure its being 
y Taken In by my Employers, and am,

Genu, yours eliedu-clly.
Tint, an AT Titmouse. 

IP. 8 —My Friend, that is with me Hiding 
(Mr. I oberl Huckaback,) can prove who I 
Necessitated to do an.

I N- B --Shall have no objections to do the Li- 
d Thing if any thing suitable Turns up of it

T. T.
(“ Sunday Evening;, 9:7.1 :>3-.

I Forget to Say, I am the only Child of my Ho
ped Parents, who died before I knew them in 

‘ 1 Wedler, and was 27 last Ulrth Dar, No- 
Seen yonr Advertise roeoi till this

truly elegant performance 
, . cted to the critical exami
ol the frleads, was then folded up end dineo-i 
*• Messrs tjuirk and Ce ,” a great strag-

■ w* *îfar »>•*«<>«* F»* “ 1«
T**'J deposited, a few minutes afterwards. 
1 ‘ke old woman of the house, and then the two 

1-End gentlemen h Honed away from that tra
in part of the town. Under foer different 
d*d they atop, taka out »be newspaper, 

ll over the advertisement ; by which Inut- 
processes they at length aneceeded in .ali.fv 
» Hires that therein or something mit They 
however, with a considerable abatement ol 
hement with which thty had act out on their

Titmouve d il not, osi reaching bis room, take 
lay aside hie prvoians Seed «y apparel with 
-ustomed car# an I deliberation. On tbt 

h. peeled them olf, as it Were, and threw 
an the bed at quick as possible, in ordir 
Might calmly revolve the immense event of 
in his mind, which it had agitated like a 

_rowu into a stagnant peal by the road-aide 
•W real less was he I—not more so could he 

I bad he lain between horse-hair sheets, 
ledly got up and walked two or three steps 
jre alf that hit room admitted of, and then 

into bed ngaii,—but not to ele#| , till f< ur 
' o’clock ; having aemthelese to rise at ball 
I, to resume his detested duties at Dowlas 

whose she p he assisted la opening at ae- 
ik aa usual. When he and his shopmates 
Mg together at breahiast, be coald not 

ling our a irttle, vaguely and my.teriously, 
something that might happen luthe course 
iy aud thereby succeeded ir satisfying 

s that be expected the x.sit of a po 
r.ome rom he bn 1 been concerned in 

Well, eight, nine, ten o’clock wore 
ivily, aud nothing transpired, alas ! to vary 

■otonous duties in which Mr- Titmouse wa> 
H, bale after bale, and package after i.ack- 
I took down and put up again, at the bidding 

"pricious ci.stumers , silk, satin, bom- 
is, tuusliis, ribands, gloves, he aasirted 
g and disposing of as uiual ; but it it 
dis, powvriuj understanding could no 

pttla it eif, as before, upon his responsible 
»«U duties. Every other minute he cast a 
i furtive glance towards the door. He «I- 
1 *. at one time, ae a postman crosacd

•ite aide of the street, as if to enter 
•—«*H» passing on Immediately, however, 
it doer. Not a person in short, entered 
' l, that he did not eorutiniae narrowlj

i, wh‘ il Mscessary, 
a perepicunus aud I 
g Seen thrice subjected"

lew, that be did not eorutiniae narrowly 
nely, bat in vain. No—buying and eef- 
the order of the day, as usual ! —eleven 

' and he sighed “Yon don’t seem no

well,” said a pretty young woman, Ij whom, in a 
somewhat absent manner l.e was exhibiting and 
('escribing the qualities of some cambric- ‘‘Oh — 
ye—es, uncommon!” he replied ; “ never better 
ma’am when so well employed !” accompanying 
the latter words with what he conceived to he a 
very arch, but which was in fact a very impudent 
look at his fair customer. At that moment, a voice- 
called out to him from the fuither end of the shop 
near the door—" Titmouse wanted !”

“ Coming !” he shouted, turning as white as the 
rsmbric he held in his hands—which became sud
denly cold and clammy ; while his heart went 
thump, thump, as he hastily exclaimed to the asto
nished lady, * Excuse me, ma’am, if you please

i,” to the shopman next him, ‘‘will you al
to this lady !” and he hastened whither he 

had been called, amidst a preva ent grin and 
ce side, as hehem,” fiom his companions _

passed along the shop, till he reache i a middle aged

3» ntlcmanl> -looking person, standing near the 
oor. and bow .d to him.
“ Mr. Titmouse !” exclaimed the slrrnger blaud-

“ The same, sir, at you, service,” replied Tit
mouse, trend ling involunt arily all over. The stran- 
gei slightly inclined towards him, and -still mo e 
slightly—touched hi* hat ; fixing on him, at the 
same time, an inquisitive pemtratmg eye that really 
abashed him.

“ You left—you favored us by leaving a note at 
our office last night, addressed to Missis- tyuirk, 
Gammon and Snap f” he enquired, lowering his 
voice to a whisper-

“ Yes, sir, hoping i" was no”-----
“ Pray, Mr. Titmouse, can we be alone for five 

or ten minutes /”
“ I—I—don’t exactly know, here, sir ; I’m afraid 

—against tbe rules of the house—but I'll ask- 
Here is Mr. Tag-rag. May I step into the cloak
room with this gentleman fur a few minutes, sir/” 
hr continued, ad Tessin* his impel ions employ ei 
who, with a pen hchimf the car, Ins left and in 
h s breeches pocket, and his right hand impatient
ly t needling about hie watch seals, had I ..Unwed 
Titmouse, on hearing him ei qaired for in the 
manner I have described, and stood at a yard or 
two’s distance, eyeing the two with a fussy dissa
tisfied look, wondering what on earth any one could 
want with one of his young men.

As Mr. Tag-rag will figure a little on our canvass 
by-aud-by, I may as well here give the reader a 
slight sketch of that gCLllemao. lie was about fifty 
two years old ; a great tyrant in lib little way ; a 
compound of ignorance, selfishness, and conceit. 
He knew nothing on earth except the price of his 
goods and how to make the most of his business. 
He was of middle size, with a tendency to corpu
lence ; and almost intariably wore a black coat and 
isewiatcoat, a while ueok-handkercluef very firmly 
tied, and grey trowsers. He had a dell, grey rye, 
with while eyelashes, and no eyebrows ; a forehead 
(hat seemed ashamed of hie face, il retreated ea 1er 
and so abruptly back fiom it ; bis face was pretty 
deeply pitted with smal.poa ; his nose or rather 
semblance of a nose—consisted of two great nos
trils looking at yoa—as it were, impudently—out of 
the middle of his face ; there was a perlect level 
■pare from cheekbone tu cheekbone ; hie whis
kers, neatly and elosely cut, cerne in points to each 
corner of his mouth, which was a very.large, shape
less, sensu ..Hooking uttair This may serve, for 
the preset.t, to give you an idea ol the man who 
had contrived to excite towards himself the hatred 
and contempt ol every body over whom he bad any

“ Ynn know we never allow aa. thing of the 
sort,” ae his short reply, io a very disagreeable 
tone I wanner, to the modest request of Tit
mouse, ae above mentioned!

“ May I beg I he favor of a few minuits private 
conversation with Mr. Titu.ouec,” said the stran
ger, politely, ‘‘ on a matter ol the last importance 
lo^h.m I ftly name, sir, is Gammon, and I am a

•• Why, sir,” answered Tag-rag, somewhat 
cowed by the calmly and gentlemanly, but at the 
• ime time decisive manner of Mr. Gammon—“ it’s 
very inconvenient, and decidedly against the rules 
of the house, for any of my young men to be ab
sent rn business of their own during my business 
hours ; bet—i suppose—what meet, must be—I’ll

five h m ten minutes—and he'd better not slay 
nngrr,” looking significantly at his watch, and 

then at Titmouse. “ It’s only for the sake of the 
Other young men, sir- In a large establishment 
like ours we're obliged, you know, sir,” fcc Ac
ker.. he added, in a low, cringing tone, deprecatory 
of the contemptuous i ir ni: wb cb bj fell that Mr. 
Gammon was regarding him. That gentleman, 
with a ilight bow, and a supercilious smile, pre. 
seutly quilled the shop, accompanied by Titmouse.

“ How far do you live from this place, Mr. T.t- 
rnouee ?” he enquired as soon as they had got into

“ Not four minutes walk, sir, but—hem !” he 
was flustered at the idea of showing so eminent a 
p rsou into hie wretched room—” Suppose we were 
* - step into this tavern here, sir—1 dare say they’ve 

room at our service-----”
*‘ Pray, allow me to ask, Mr. Tiimouse—have 

you any private paper—family writings, or things 
of that sort, at your rooms ?”

Titmouse seemed considering.
—I—think I have, eir one or two—but the’re of

” Are you a judge, Mr. Titmouse ?” enquired Mr 
Gammon, with a smile, ” pray let us my dear sir, 
nl once to yonr roams—lime is very short and va
luable- I shou'd vastly like to look at these eani- 
insignilicant papers of yours !”

In 1res than two minâtes’ further time, M 
Gammon was sitting at Titmouse’s little round I 
ble, at hie lodgings, with a sheet of paper, and I. 
pens and p liable inkstand before him. asking him 
a number of qu. slims concerning hie birth and fa
mily connexions, and taking down bis answers very 
carefully—perhaps almost vord for word. Mr. 
Titmouse was quite surprised at the knowledge 
which Mr- Gammon possessed of the family history 
of the Titan-uses. As for papers, Ac., Mr Tit
mouse succeeded i.> '.reducing four or five old let
ters and luemorsiidu from the bottom of his trunk, 
and the fly leaf of a bible of hie father’s, which lie 
did nut recoil -ct having opened before for very 
many years, and of which said entries, till pressed 
on the subject by Mr Gammou, he hud been barely 
even aware of the existence. With these several 
documents Air Gammon w-.e so much struck that 
lie prouosnd Intake them away with him, for bet
ter uml more leisure examination,and safer custody, 
11 their office ; but Mr- Titmouse significantly hint
ed at his very recent acquaintance with Mr- Gam
mon, who, he intimated, was at liberty to come 
a iJ make exact copies of then, whenever be ples- 
stJ, In hie (Mr- Titmouse’s) presence.

“ Oh, certainly—yes,” replied Mr. Gammon, 
süjfctly coloring at the distrust imp ied by this ob
servation 4 ' I applaud your caution, Mr- Titmouse, 
liy all means '.eep them, and most carefully ; be
cause, (1 <lo not say that they art,) but it is possi
ble, il^ii they may become rather valuable”

** Thank you, sir ; and now, hoping you’ll excuse 
in- l.bcrty, 1 should uncommonly like to know 
what all this means—what is Io turn up out of it at 
all ?”

•« The law, my dear sir, is proverbially tmeer-

<• Ok, Lor i but the law can give me a hint

” The law never hints,” interrupted Mr. Gam
mon, impressively, with a bland ’*

” Well then, bo! 
that there 
mouse t I suppose 
cun come from him if he was only

“Ah, ^es—exactly these are very interesting
** “ Yes, sir ; and them and a great many more I 
was going to ask long ago, bat 1 saw yoa were

” Sir, 1 perceive that we have positively been 
Awn from your place <u business i early an hour 
—yonr employers will^he getting rather iaspa-

*• Meaning no offence eir-holher their impa
tience ; fiaimpatient. I assure you, to kas»w what

I you come, sir, to know 
eh a person as Mr- Gabriel Tit- 
e lie is my greet-unele, and what 
a if he was only a bit of a shoe-

told you every thing.”
“ Why, certainly, yoa see, Mr- Titmouse,” said 

Gasnmott, with an agreeable smile—(il wet that 
•mile of his that had been the making of Ganunon) 
—“ it is only candid in me to acknowledge that 
your curiosity is perfectly reasonable ; and I see 
no difficulty in admitting that I have a Motive

“ Yes, sir—and all that— I know, sir,”—hastily 
interrupted Titmouse, but withonl irritating or dis
turbing the placid speaker.

‘‘ And that we waited with some anxiety for tin 
result of our advertisement.”

“ Ah, you can’t escape from that, you know, 
•ir !” interposed Titmouse, with a confident air.

'• Hut it is a maxim with us, my dear sir, never 
to be premature in any thing, especially ulit i. it 
may be very prejudicial ; yon’vc really no idea, 
my dear Mr. Titmouse, ol the world of mischief 
I list is often done by precipitancy in legal matters; 
and in the present step of the business—the present 
stage my dear sir—I really do see it necessary not 
to-do any thing premature, and without consulting 
my partner ''

‘t Lord, sir !” exclaimed Titmouse, getting more 
and more irritated and impatient as he reflected on 
the length of his absence from Dowlas It Co’s.

•‘1 ijuite feel for your anxiety - so perfectly na-

Ob. dear sir I if you’d only tell me the leaet

•• If my dear air, 1 were to disclose just now the 
exact object we had in writing that advertisement

“ How did you come to know of it at all sir t 
Come, there can’t be any harm ”

“ Not the least, my dear sir. It was in the 
course of business—in the couise of business.”

“ Is it money that’s been left me—or—any thing 
of that sort

” It quite pains me, I assure yon, Mr. Tit
mouse—I think by tbe way” added Gammon sud
denly, *■ something occurred to him of Ibeir pre
vious conversation, which h.- was not sure of-” you 
told me that that Bible was given you by your fn-

” Ob i es, sir I yes-no doubt of it, surely that 
can’t signify, seeing he’r dead, and I’m his only

To he continued.
•very

FII# VINCI AI. PARLIAMENT.
UPPER CANADA.

Message from Hit Excellency the Governor 
General on the subject of tie Union of thr 
Provinces.

Transmitted 7th Decimier, H».
C. POUIÆTT THOMSON.

In pursuance of the intention expressed in 
his Speech fiom the Throne,the Givernor Ge
neral desires now to bring under the conside
ration of the House of Assembly, the subject 
of the lfeunion of this Province with Lower 
Canada, recommended by Her Majesty in 
Her Gracious Message to both Houses of *ar- 
liamrnt on the 3rd *' May last.

For several years the condition of the Cane- 
das has occupied a large portion of the atten
tion of parliament That they should be con
tented fit prosperous—that the ties which bind 
them to the Parent Stare should be strenght- 
ened—that their admininlatrution should be 
cond eted in accordance wilt, the wishes of 
the peuple, is the ardent desire ef every British 
Statesman—and the experience ef the last few 
years amply testifies that the Imperial Patiia- 

of the timment has been sparing neither 
has devoted to the..................

time it
investigation of their affaire 

nor of the expenditure H bee sancti^ed for 
their protection.

The events which have marked the re
cent history of Lower Canada, are fa
miliar to the House of Assembly that it is 
unnecessary for Vie Governor-General further 
to allude to them. There, the Constitution is 
suspended, but the j-ewera of the Government 
are inadequate n permit of the enactment of 
such permanent Laws as are required for the 
benefit of the people.

Within tb;. Province the finances are de
ranged—public improvements are eusnended— 
privas» enterprise iechecked—the tide of emi
gration, »o essentiel te the prosperity of the 
country and to the British connection, has 
ceased Io flow—While by mapv, the general 
system ot Government is declared te be tmaa-

After the most attentive and s.ixtew consi
deration of the stale ef tteae Provinces, end of 
the difficulties under which they respectively 
labour, Her Majeety’fi Advisers came to the 
conclusion, Uml he Ibeir Reunion alone could 
those ditfirnltii-artie removed. During the last 
Session «./ the Imperial Legislature they in- 
ileed refrained from pressing ire <dlate legis
lation, but their hesitation proceeded from no 
doubt as to the principle of the measure or its 
necessity. It arose solely from their desire to 
«•certain more fully the opinions of the Leg*** 
laliira of Upper Canada, and to collect infor
mation from which the details might be render
ed more satisfactory to the people of both 
Provinces.

The time thfn is now arrived beyond which 
a settlement cannot be postponed.* In Lower 
Canada it is indispensable to afford a safe aad 
piarticnhle return to a Constitutional Govern
ment, and so far as the feeling of the inhabi
tants can he there ascertained the measure of 
the Reunion meets with approbation.

In Upper Canada it is no less necessary to 
enable the Province to meet her Financial 
emhairasements and to proceed in tbe deve
lopment of her natural ressources. There are 
evidently no means in this Province of fulfill
ing the pecuniary obligations which have been 
contracted but by a great increase in the Local 
Revenues. But so long as Lower Canada re
mains under her present form of Government 
neither Province possesses any power over the 
only source from which that increase can be 
drawn. Nor even, were it possible to restore 
a Representative Constitution to Lower Cana
da, unaccompanied by the Union, would the 
position of this province be much improved ; 
since past experience has shewn the difficulty 
of procuring assent to any alter ‘ian of the 
customs Laws suggested from hence.

This Province has eng ged in undertakings 
which reflect the' highest honour on the enter#

«aeand industry ef her in habits Ola. The 
hlie works which she hae completed com

menced have IweaeenceivM hi a spirit worthy 
of • eoceamfot sweR. Bet eddMsewoi art# 
aye indispensable |e evert the rain of sepe.eM 
«•cure tbe completion of othe*.—Nor will thol


